Mary Hall Wallace
November 29, 1971 - May 8, 2020

Mary Charlene Hall Wallace, age 48, passed away at home on Friday, May 8, 2020.
Private services will be held.
Mrs. Wallace was born in Ashland, Kentucky, on November 29, 1971, to the late Edward
Wayne Hall and Henrietta Hensley Hall. She was the Vice President Financial
Management of North America for Artex Risk Solutions. Mrs. Wallace was a member of
Covenant Presbyterian Church in Cynthiana, the Kentucky CPA Society, AICPA, AICPCU,
and served on the board at Frankfort Christian Academy. Above all, she enjoyed being
with her family, and attending her children’s sports and school activities.
She is survived by her husband of 23 years, William Morgan Wallace; beloved children,
William Tavish Wallace, Caitlin Tami Wallace, and Emily Charlene Wallace; and sister,
Tobianna Hall Milanovich (Jeff). She was also blessed with many aunts, uncles, and
cousins.
Live streamed services will be available on Wednesday, May 13, 2020, after 2:00 p.m. at h
ttp://www.harrodbrothers.com/service-videos.
In lieu of flowers, expressions of sympathy may be made to Frankfort Christian Academy
or Covenant Presbyterian Church in Cynthiana, Kentucky.
Arrangements are under the direction of Harrod Brothers Funeral Home & Crematory.
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Comments

“

My first college roommate. One of the most beautiful souls I ever knew. Fly high
“Lou”. Make Gos smile.

Angie Phillips Eleyet - September 13, 2020 at 09:25 PM

“

Our daughter, Ashby, was in class with William through the second grade. I got to
know Mary during the Preschool days. Mary was the epitome of a gracious, Godly
lady. Her instant, beautiful smile would light up a room and she always had a kind or
encouraging word for all she spoke with. It was always a joy to catch up when we
would run into each other at VBS or the grocery. She always had sweet stories of her
family to share and was always asking about mine. I hate to say, it's been too long
since we last spoke, but Mary was someone that always made you feel better after
being in her presence and blessed that you could call her friend! Our prayers are with
your sweet family, for comfort and peace during this time. We also pray for joy, for the
legacy she has left and for her new home with Jesus, where we will join her one day.

John Christy Hart - May 20, 2020 at 08:58 AM

“

Beauty, Grit and Grace...That describes Mary to me. Bill, our hearts ache for you, the
children, your extended family and those whom you consider family. We can not
begin to feel your pain, but we can continue to lift you all in prayer. As you each
press on in your own ways, we pray for peace, we pray for comfort and we pray for
guidance in each and every day ahead.

Angela & Rich Austin - May 19, 2020 at 12:25 PM

“

Although I only knew Mary briefly on my visits to Kentucky and her church, I could tell
that she loved the Lord and her family. To her children; she certainly loved you, and
although not present with you now, she will always be your mother. To Bill; I know
you will miss your wife and helpmate. Please know that you are in my prayers.
Keith Wayland
Third Church
Richmond, Va

Keith Wayland - May 15, 2020 at 10:50 AM

“

Known her for last 5 years. Her intelligence and warm personality makes it so easy to
work with her. - Miss her!! Rest in peace.
- Krishna Bammidi (Cayman Islands)

Krishna Bammidi - May 14, 2020 at 01:29 AM

“

Mary was one of the kindest people I knew. I will miss her. Praying and thinking of Bill
and the kids.

Jill Asher - May 13, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

Mary was a fabulous person to work with. Very knowledge, serious and funny all at
the same time. We had to travel for work and had such a great time. I will always
remember our last trip to Cayman together last November, running like crazy people
through the Charlotte airport to catch our flights home. She will be truly missed!

Alicia Lawny - May 13, 2020 at 02:59 PM

“

In a short amount of time, far too short, Char touched many lives, and was a blessing
to everyone she met. She is finally at peace, in the victory she so deserves. To the
Wallace family and to everyone who is missing our friend and loved one, I give
thanks that the Lord draws near to the brokenhearted. Mark Zappe

Mark Zappe - May 13, 2020 at 02:57 PM

“

I worked with Mary for several years soon after she graduated from college. She was
such a sweet person and was taken far too soon. My thoughts and prayers are with
Bill and their three children.

Lisa Smith - May 13, 2020 at 02:55 PM

“

I worked with Mary for almost 17 years at Artex. She was a very dedicated person to
all things...customers, service providers, our company, friends and family. She was
so smart and very caring to all. She received great joy from helping people. She was
remarkable in that she could make people feel that they were the most important
person in the room when she was speaking to them. She was able to make
connections with people regardless of how much time she spent with them. I will truly
miss her and I am very grateful to have known her.
Chad Kunkel

Chad Kunkel - May 13, 2020 at 11:56 AM

“

I worked with Mary through an insurance group. She had a brilliant mind and an
extremely warm personality. Even though I only saw her a couple of times per year, I
will miss her more than I can say. I think everyone in the group feels that way. She
was a truly remarkable person. - Bob and Barb Christian

Robert Christian - May 13, 2020 at 11:07 AM

“

Randy and I would like for you all to know that we are thinking of you and that we
love you all. We send our condolences, Randy and Chrys Means.

Randy Means - May 13, 2020 at 10:56 AM

“

Our hearts and prayers are with you guys during this difficult time. Mary was more
than a friend to many including me, my wife, and my girls--she was family. I will
always remember her faith, her kindness, her love for her kids and Bill, and how
courageous she was during her battle with cancer. She will be missed but I know she
is with her heavenly Father. God Bless.
Brad & Melissa Gross

Brad C Gross - May 13, 2020 at 10:27 AM

“

Bill and family,
My thoughts and prayers are with you. Mary was an amazing woman who always
had a smile on her face. I was blessed to get to know her when our kids were in
school together. You all were undoubtedly the light of her life and she’ll be with you
always. Covering you in prayer. Much love,
Shawnee Bennett

Shawnee Bennett - May 13, 2020 at 10:17 AM

“

Mary and I kicked it off at a TFCA event for the kids one year. We had several
conversations throughout the years at events at TFCA or Girl Scouts and she was
happy, optimistic, loved life, welcomed everyone with a smile and something that is
rare, she was one of the most genuine people I’ve had the pleasure of knowing. She
taught me to go with the flow, relax and make it work. I will miss bumping into her.
Bill, William, Caitlin, and Emily, I’m deeply heartbroken over your loss, she was a
gem! I will be thinking of you and may my Prayer be with you.
Love, Sarah Stockton

Sarah Stockton - May 12, 2020 at 11:57 PM

“

So so sorry for your loss Bill. Covering you all with prayers for strength, peace,
comfort, and precious memories - Steve Cornett and Family

Steve Cornett - May 12, 2020 at 11:30 PM

“

Bill and family
So very sorry for the loss of your beautiful wife and mother! She was a very good
friend of mine and I will miss her very much! My deepest sympathy and condolences.
Prayers and thoughts during this difficult time.
Suzy Crothers

Suzy Crothers - May 12, 2020 at 10:30 PM

“

Bill...you ran triathlons & I ran marathons. In between & early on in our professional
journey, I got to scuba dive with Mary in Jupiter, FL. Then 2-years ago I had a brain
tumor removed about the same time as Mary's cancer journey began. We connected
& would comment that every day was a blessing...for us all. She has left a legacy in
you & your kids. Remember the good times & cherish them...the pain will pass. She
is going to be missed by so many. God Bless!
Glen Moss.

Glen Moss - May 12, 2020 at 09:14 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Mary was a tremendous person and great friend. We are all
going to miss her greatly. My thoughts and prayers are with you all at this time.

Sam Wagener - May 12, 2020 at 04:42 PM

“

Lou Diblosi, is following this tribute.

Lou Diblosi, - May 12, 2020 at 12:58 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I knew Mary from our insurance group. She was such a nice
person and was very skilled at her profession. I truly felt I could trust her and the
knowledge she provided. I am sure, before Mary passed, she had everything in order
for her husband and children to successfully carry on while she looked over them
from Heaven. 'Life Everlasting"!

Rick Schultz - May 12, 2020 at 12:32 PM

“

We all are very sorry she was Always so nice growing up. The Class of 89 lost a
great person

charlie nolen - May 12, 2020 at 04:48 AM

“

Please accept our sincerest condolences in your loss.
Love, Bob and Ellen Asa

Robert Asa - May 11, 2020 at 09:14 PM

“

We met Mary about 4 years ago through our involvement with Frankfort Christian
Academy. We got to know the Wallaces as we talked on the bleachers and along the
sidelines watching our kids play sports at TFCA. She was genuinely a wonderful
person. Praying for God’s comfort to all of us mourning the loss of Mary.

Charlene Harris - May 11, 2020 at 08:40 PM

“

Mary was a dear friend. She was as beautiful on the inside as she was on the
outside. She was a wonderful example of what a christian wife, mother, and friend
should be. I will never forget her.

Frances Sabella - May 11, 2020 at 08:19 PM

“

Mary was a beautiful, smart and talented woman. She will be missed very much. I
knew Mary form our insurance group. She was so intelligent and always had the right
answer to any question or calculation! Her professional skills were so impressive and
second to none. In additional to her professionalism she was a fun and wonderful
person. My deepest sympathy to her husband and children.

Frank Holleran - May 11, 2020 at 06:46 PM

“

Mary was a beautiful person and friend. She will be truly missed at our church where
she was a faithful member and servant to the Lord. She loved her family and enjoyed
sharing her children’s accomplishments.

Tina Ring - May 11, 2020 at 04:17 PM

“

64 files added to the album LifeTributes

Harrod Brothers Funeral Home - May 11, 2020 at 03:18 PM

“

Mary was one of the most sincere, kind ladies I have ever known. We will miss her
smiling face at church so very much. Her face lit up when she talked about her kids
and activities they were involved in, always a dedicated wife and mother. She will be
missed beyond words. Sunday School and our worship service will not be the same
without her. Sincerely, Susan Turner

Susan Turner - May 11, 2020 at 02:46 PM

